Children's Day USA

Dedicated to More Peace, Love, Happiness, & Goodness on Earth.

Children's Day & Earth Day Celebration
McBride High School
Saturday April 28th, 2018 * 11 am – 4:00 pm
7025 Parkcrest St. Long Beach 90808
(Near Carson & Los Coyotes Diag.* Next Door To Campfire LB)

❤ Celebrate Children’s Day in California! ❤
Many Opportunities to Celebrate & To Help Make Our World a Better Place!
www.ChildrensDayUSA.org
Uplifting Ways to Celebrate Children’s Day in All Communities!

On Stage Enjoy:
Things Like:
* Multi Cultural Shows
* Children’s Choirs
* Dancers, Singers
* Drummers * ART
* Lots of Wonderful Young Folks

🌟 Activities Galore
Fun & Educational
Boy Scouts & Girl Scouts
Take Care of Our Earth!
Children’s Books etc.

Support The Children’s Day Movement, Education, & Good Citizenship! ❤

❤ Support The Children’s Day Movement, Education, & Good Citizenship! ❤

Do Something Wonderful To Make Our World a Better Place!

24th Anniversary!
Help Make The BEAUTIFUL DREAM of CHILDREN’S DAY Come True!

For Children’s Day

Everyone is supposed to
Do Something Wonderful To Make Our World a Better Place!

Think of all of the wonderful things that will show up!
❤️ You’ll know what your project is... You’ll feel it in your heart!

See: The Children’s Day Motto!
Right under the picture of all the children on the flyer.

Do Something Wonderful To Make Our World a Better Place!

Children’s Day USA and Be Community Friendly Foster:
Celebrating Children’s Day Everywhere in our Communities, State, Nation & World;
Support for Education; Parent Education; Protecting Our Environment;
And Positive Attitudes and Actions Everywhere.

Support The Children’s Day Custom & Movement!
Children’s Day is a gift that keeps on giving for generations to come!

www.ChildrensDayUSA.org &
www.BeCommunityFriendly.org

Children’s Day & Earth Day Celebration * McBride High School * Sat. April 28
11 am – 4:00 pm * 7025 Parkcrest LB 90808 (Near Carson & Los Coyotes Diag.)

❤️ Happy Children’s Day! ❤️  Message: (310) 742-7707